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We have truly e.rperienced the presence of God
in the rnany acts of kindness extended to us
during our bereavement, We are deeply appre
cicttive cj'the love o..f Goel that has been, ex
pressed through your response in our time of
need May God.forever bless each of you.
5fte f.amib; of, tlie fate ...
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Sunset and evening star,
Arid one clear call for me!
And may there be no morning of the bar
When l put to sea.
But such a tide as moving seems asleep,
Too Ju/./ for sound andfoam,
11/hen that which dreH-' from out
ihe boundless deep turns again home.
Twilight and evening bell,
And lifter that the dark!
And may there be no sadness offareH/eli
When I embark.
Fm� thouji·om out our boume of tinie and pince
The flood may bear me far,
f hope to see my Pilot face to face,
When I have crossed the bar.
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What wr w11a2ing life_! I love God. I mn edurntt,d. l have
tn!Feled the world. f wn a great w{f'e and an excelleu!
;nother. l have a specioL ploce in tny heart.for rny grandson,
Austin K. Bell vvho Jett this world hef'ore me. l hove loved
others um!! um loved by so mony. And then, oficr it is ult
suid and done, I simply left and went home.
Jf,t'lo. �.fumie Ailae fllell, was born on May 22, 193 l in
Waco, Texas. She was the sixth of eight children born to
Alex and Josie Jefferson. The Jefferson family, w-ere among
the founding members of Nev" l\1t. Olive Baptist Church,
where she was a faithful member until she married and
n10\,,ed avvay.
On March 24, 2010 the amazing life of our beloved Johnnie,
affectionally known as Janice, having fulfilled her purpose in
this life honored the comrnand of her Lord. and, \Vith an an
gelic escort she quietly departed this li fe.
She grew up in an area of Bast Waco, Texas, know as ·' The
Sand", in a home built by her father. She attended ()liver
Heights Elernentary School and she is a l 949 graduate of
AJ. More High School.. Janice began her secondary educa
tion at Paul Qujnn Co.Hege in VVaco, Texas and in 1955
through the prompting of a iocal searnstree at Austin Clean
ers on Hillsboro Drive. She met and rn;irried Army Corporal
Franklin Ben and moved to Jacksonville. Florida. iv'lrs. Bel1
continued her. education in Florida at E.dv•/ard \A/aters C'.ollege and Florida �f.....8t.. f,.1 University. vvhere she earned a
Bachelors Degree in Education. As one of Duval County's
Outstanding Educutors� 1Y1rs. Bell vv as ernployed by Duvai
County School System from which she retired in ! 983after
rending 20 yea.rs of dedicated service.
For more than forty years, Mrs. Bell has
member of \Voodlawn Presbyterian Church
current leadership of Rev. J.\V. R.igsb y. its
ber of her church she served as Elder and
Teacher.
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Processional

"Great ls Thy Faithfulness"
"Blessed li,S"surarz,ce"

Invocation
Scripture
Old Testarnent- Ecclesiastes 3: 1-11
New Testament-Revelation 21: 1-6
rv1usica] Selection ''An1.(tZiizg (]race
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Reflections (Limit, Two Minutes, Ple'ase)

Bible Presentation
rvlr ..Elst()n ·i-:1artfield

/'.\cb1ov1ledgments

Home and family were her top priorities. She has been to
Hawaii. Europe, China, farae1. Holy Land, seen the River
Jord�n, ;1nd a nurnber of p1aces in betvveen. Mrs. Bell "loved
to shop and she really iiked high heeled shoes. She \vas
good hearted and she Joved to help people, and vvas both. a
devoted and passionate hurnan being.

Song

f./lrs. Johnnie iVlae Bell \vas preceded in death by her parents,
AJex and Josie Jefferson and six of her siblings as well as her
on1y grandchild� /,.ustin K. Bell. Those left to cherish her
precious memory are devoted husband of 55years, Franklin
Bell; two sons, Baylor Medical Heart and Vascular Transport
Team Specialist David Bell, of Dallas, Texas and the United
St.ates Air Force Lt. Col. �,;lark E. Bell (Shasta) of Falls
Church, Virginia; two brothers, Oren Jefferson (Vickie) of
Crawford, Texas and Arthur Jefferson (Mary) of \Vaco,
Texas; one sister, Mrs. Addie Taylor of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia: Six sisters-in law, Mrs. Jeanette Tompkins (Langston)
of Peterson, VA: Mrs. Car!etha Nldnnis (Ron), Mrs. lnez
Bell of Philadelphia, PA, Mrs. Haze] Hill (Eddie), Mrs.
Cynthia Ivory (Edward) both or .lacksonvi1le, Fl and rvlrs.
Viola William of V/inter Haven, FL :2 number of relatives
her childhood friend of more than seventy years ivhs.
hory Marshall.

Recessional

"Ii Is Welf With Mv Soul"
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Postlude

Mrs. Linda Andrews

